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, ·'10) 

Interview with Itt. Harold Dod!'iman at his office in \iilmington, Delaware, April 
IS, 1 0 71, by jvlyron Blackman. Froject: ~)elaware in the Depression. 

[There is no sound except a background hum for the first 050 counts on tape ., 
recorder counter; Nr. Boc\(man is picked up in mid-sentence as foHows: ! 

1\ ••• buil t up a grocery bill. 

Q, [Inaudi He J . . . I made a mi stake, I haven I t used . . . 

A ~ihen Franklin Roosevelt was elected, he came to Delaware before he was 
elected. Yeah. Or was that his second, that could have been his second 
term he came here. Poured down rain. Ch, it poured down rain. Fortun
ately by that time I'd gotten a jot. I took the day off, just stood in 
the rain over at, 3rd street bridge, wat.ched him come in on the other side. 
r thin.i{ that was the beginning of me having pneumonia the rest of my life, 
too. I really got sick. But he was the savior of this country, let nobody 
be mistaken about it. I don't say everything like the N.I.R.A. that was 
declared unconstitutional--1 don't say everything he did was absolutely 
right, but he didn't sit back "mel wai t. It's well this initial business 
ste.rted, at least he started.. 

Q, ·,'fhat 1;as the feeling about Hoover at that time? 

A Hoover in those days--history may prove, you know, that he was a much more 
inte11igent man than ",hat he was ever been accused of, but. that was a dis
gusting word. 1n those days to even mention the word Hoover durine; the De
pression. He was 8,hrays preaching prosperity around the corner. Hell, 
too many people had too much time to go around the corner and look and got 
di sgusted and Gui t looking. You knovl, they'd just stand on the corner with 
their appJes or 'lfhatever, you knoVl, in the big cities. We had it here as 
Hell. \>Je had a big sign up here on the highVlay, they put up. "DelaHare 
can and w1ll take care of its o~m." Don't believe 'em. 

Q I heard that the JuPont famil v, one o:f the DuPont people contributed. an 
aVlful lot of money to the welfare fund. 

}\ I don't knoH Hhether they contri outed ,=tI1ything tOHards the welfaTe fund or 
not, but fixing up projects and such, l!illiam Ji. Francis, for instance. had 
n si tuati.on where they hired people to like fix up the city streets and 
things. That KaE 25¢ an hour you Horked for. \Jilliam I'. Vaire [sp J, one 
of the top political leaders in Philadelphia, Hhen he put the d'9ctrification 
system in on the I'ennsylvania l-~ailroad, one of the most dangerous ,jobs you 
could ever thin:" of, :fas 25(~ an hour. That's Hhat they paid peopJe, fO}~ 
seven days a Heek you !fere allOi'Ied to Hork. Co it uasn' t D. question of being 
a shortage ::l t that time, it lias a quesUon of he didn't want a labor turn
over. He didn't consider I OIl! feedin€:~ a 13Te;e number, you knoH, it ;'13.S get 
it done as cheap as you can po ssi tly do i +, • lmd tha t 's what they did it 
i·1i t:l. 

Q, \iere there Ilk'lny bread lines in 'c·JUmington? 



A fes, there Has trea,d 1 illES. Teople that Here on relief, you knovJ--an (lv!ful 
lot or people Hero on relief. Fortunately I \'laS young c;:,nd 1 didn' t C:eL on 
rcJief. And I hac:, just gottC1 max-ried, lihich that took a. lot of couTage, to 
>,,;et Jf.arT:ted ir. Ulf; DepTN;sion. And I H;:',e, a p:d.nter, I had had a trade, and 
Hha.t I did Has go around knocking on peopl e 's doors, 'Tow aboutvC:Tni sbine: 
your front door for 1:', half a tuck?" j'nd 1 val'nished--right in this area--and. 
I varnished an 2y[u1 10t of c.oors. l;nd one time I "rent to Phib,clelphic;, and 
'xiUf';h t up a buncb of necktie s. Ch02,P, put 'em in a suitcase Hi th ,1 Hire 
h.z~n{s(.:;.r acr~Of;,S it, akld C01P.('; in t~hese b8r1)ershops and thinf~S ancl tried to :..~ell 

nec;cties. ;-)0 th;,t HaS the only W(J,y I stayed off of ::::,elief. It Hasn t t a job, 
but i~ Has tryiD[~ to earn something, you knoH. Pnd families had a tendency 
then to everybody {';O back tocether. ~,'r18n a son that had teen marriEd cou1cln t ,t 
n.1J:e out, he vlent ta.ck home. 1~11nt. littJ.e 'bit he ha,d, he contribu:Lt~d to the 
home ,lith his own, and tho. t Hay :i, 10 t of people made out. 

QJm:; there Duch help b-,tvH;cn neight)ors? 

A Yes, I think during the Depression--people o.lHays have a tendency during 
h;:2,rd times to Cet more toge ther, you knoH. Likc I say, 1 Has yo un?; then, 
so c,. 'bunch of felloHs 'dho kneH eacb other, every hio v;eeb~ one HouJ,d get 
paid for one of these jobs, lJe'd go dmm to the bakery and buy i;' lot of 
l;rc2,d, go llOme and toast it and InE'$8 cOCoa and se t there all ni{,:ht, talking 
about the ,Jepression, eating t02.sted bread and COC02,. 

Q 'Jh;cl,t did you taJ,K about, do you recall? 

1\ (Tell, Hondering if thel~e l"ia;s another place in the country Hhere you could 
go to \<1Ork. e hitchhiked--I did, Hith a bunch of' fe110Hs, well, three--
to Great Boulder Darn, Hhich was later named Hoover Dam. ~:e thought He could 
get Hork there. '~e Fot there, peopJe that Here Horking there were sleepine:: 
in tar barrels that they were using on the project, hardly eel-dng ou t a be,re 
existence. That Hould be interesting, also, a history of how that dam Has 
-r;uil t, <~nd the people--hoH they Here treated as far as c.mployees ::, E; con
cerned. So \'18--a11 He did then Has thumt it right back; tetHeen there and 
here Has no Hork, as far as He could find, you know. You could volunteer 
your ;;ervices for somethinr;, l~u tit Has an in-kind thing, you got--you knOll I 
meals or something l~h. that. 

:;:;-~ ~Jas there e-vEn~ a time t):.l[t,t you }-rere unemployed for (), long l)erioo.? 

A ';e11 J clS far as baving ;~. job vias concerned, as I said, this necktie business 
that I considered, you knoH, not a .. ~o b. 'cIhen I got real hungry I Horked that 
much h2.rder:T:ring to sell a fevr more ties. ~}ellJ people didn't have money, 
you knoH. I think I used to pay three for a dollar for these tics i:'1 Phila
delphia and come dmm here and ,'>ell • em for 50¢ apiece. They Ecce real cood 
Lies, yO'tl knovl. not junk. The Same Hay V::L t11 thE:; va:cnisrting of ·"'he doors. 
reople--no Ilk'lttcr hOT, be,:cd they're up 3,[;ainst it, tbey see some'cody up again,:3t 
it, if +Jley've e;ot any thine at ;::,11, they try to relp. And that's--J'(] paint 
more, being a sma11 thine, the rm,son they HOlLld hcwe their door varnished 

r) 
'q, 

Hi",~'; more to heJp me th2.n Hhethcr t:'ley Hero concerned too much about the door 
OJ:' not, at least realh3ing I HaS trying. :30 I did make a fev.; dollars that 
H<;,y to lm+ food on the tacle and pay tbe rent. 

j~ fe,{ people that I've spoken to talked ntout puHic assistance, and the,!, 



say that they Houlcl do cmything, their paTents or tbemselve~;, to kr;ep off 
of' it. 

A l'Lv of11y experience ,,:ttb public assista.nce, and I've had a lot since then in 
helping people in one thing or anotber, but my experience then was, my Hife 
at that time--we Here really bad off, because I had had an at t2"ck of ulce:rs 
and couldn't get work and I didn't much fee111ke Horking tiith ther:,e ulcers 
trlat I had at the tirKo. And my Idfe Has :pregnant a.nd needed 8 pair cf flat
heeled shoes, that Has the thing then, you knoH, you Hear flat-heeled sboe~,; 

if you'repregnant. 30 I got brave one day and Hent into one of L1'1e1";(-; state 
~"gencies, asked, you know I if there Has any Hay I could get a pair of shoes 
for her. :,Jell, before I asked, I walked up to the desk, and the 1acly behind. 
the desk, I explained it~o her, and c-lhe says, '~}eJl, what do you expect us 
to do for you?" And the tone in Hnich she said i.t, a.nd the attitude that 
she had, I justtolcl her polite1y, "1~ot a damn thing." and turned around and 
Halked out. 

(;1 as this during ~(oosevelt' sterm? 

A ':'hl S Has in the l.lepression--no, before lloosevel t. 

'~ ias there a cnange, you knOll? 

'! e11 afterward.s--I think t.he change didn't come tha.t fast. It Has more or 
Jess that peollle' s attitude Hi th the chani,',;e--that they Here promised-- that 
things started to get be tter and people Here then stccrtinc to spend a Ii ttle 
:nonG:;,, those thftt heY} money Here realizing, ",iell, maybe it's over nOH, He 
can take our chances," and things started to slmlly pick UI). 'Put J.ike I 
::aid to my Hife many :,l time, I J ook at our children and I hope that. they 
don't ever have to VO through it, llecause trw temperament of the Horld--not 
just this country--is such today Hi th the educaUonal system that He've 
bad an() the dJfference be-b-Ieen 2'. 16 and l8-year-old now theW Hhc"t it W2.8 

20, .30, hO years ago--LI'O years aGo, to be more specific. They Houldn' t 
stcmdF'or c'. depceGsion . I'm sure of it. 

Q Tha i: t:3 exac tly i1flat. Gn 'cort LeHl s said. 

A Y!)U could say they m:l,,!ht--you knoH, people ,nll make that kind of a state
ment. JOU knoH, a lot 0::" people Hill say. they'll ma.ke a statemer~t like 
thiJ.t I 2.ncl then Vihen it hits you, they live it, too. I don't believe it. 
I t.hinI::: in this ca::::e, people are much smarter today. they Hou1cLn't stand 
for a sj_ tua tion, POLL tica.l1y, government-wise. to use an excuse. you kno,,". 
and say there's not.hing He can do at this point, later. Uh uh, not today. 
And therE.'; is the intelligence there that if they don't knoH bem, they say 
HE? do. A ncl you knoH, I don t t thin.'k: they Hould ever put up with it. In 
:C~.ct, it eouId. get to 1.)e a re2.1 bad situation, because I'm sure the yount~ 
people today Hould not. stand for that t~/pe of a (iepress:i.on again. 

Q Do you think that He might have one? 

A It's possil;,l_e. It's ahiays po~:;sible. Government has come a long Hay in 
1:eing B.ble to control the picture financially in this country. but look 
wha.t l:lappend just recenu.y l'Iith--He HE.'re told no later tban a little better 



than a yea:r: ago, "Don't vlorry, i '11 go to lv.' may (;(';,, l:UG Uw.t'U be it.." 
And vividly T can remember <:;trongly l<eany's strone sGcdement l;h;:~" thh; 
thing coul(l go to 6-" an(1_ He're in t.:couYln. It ts cd. 6-1 nOH. And st2.-
tistically you C::111 f'lnd 2XH,'lS of unemploymen t. in thi", countl~Y :~ha t are no'v~ 

Horse than toey were during the Depression. Put it's because of--the gov
ernment st,rllcture h'. such, lJsing in the different things nOH, it's nOH 
likE'; it lIas, l:ut \TheE it gets that bad. ;-"or insta .. nco, the unempJ.oyment 
;:,tatistics nOH ['.1'e in the over::"l1 lal:or picture ,He'll sa.y. rl1Ett's 
not tJ.:'ue in conGtruction. In 1:nilding and const.ruct1on, the unemployment 
figure's at 11-' nOH, rif::ht nOH. And ;Jixon 1s sayinE': tlds is on",: of the 
areas Hhere he t s gonna attack inflation. It ha:'; the h1e:hest unemployment 
record; be's 0:onna 2.ttack the infli,1.tion throuGh them? That doesn't ma.ke 
11.ny sense. And nov! you {';ot the steel vrorkers.'.Tel1, you knoH, our economy 
tafied at different time;3 like on the Ctui:.o industry. t.he coru:;tTuction l.n
clustry, the sLee] industry and ::.uch, this thing could get out of hand 
not intelligently using the government structure, toe control:, and stuff 
t]-mt the:;, could use, and doing it intel1igent1y--it could Get ou+~ of hanel. 
Anc1 that 'doulel to sonethin{~ that I say the ~rounG peOl)le in Uris country 
Houldn't :3U~nd for. 1:ecause once explained, you ce.n't tJuff it no mon-;. 
And for that reason ~ don' t think t':wy' d ever ste.nd for a d(1)re:3S:Lon. 
It i;;:Hl't a g.-u8s-tion of 1fb.ether they CQu1cJ 11'~/e tl1.roul!h l·r .. or 110t, it's jllst 
3, simple question, they'd choose not to and '·ioulcln't. IJc)riod.. And that,'s 
Ey feeling ;::d:cut it. 

Q A 1:::oo1r I "as reading descrite:,;--the fin}t chapter Has called "The Gloomy 
Deprt~ssion of Eer'cert [{oover," and. the second Has "The Exhileratinc Depre:,;
sion of ?ranklin Roosevelt. ":Ihat HaS this change? 

A :('11, they used a different phrase there than I did. It h'2.sn I -::. chanGed 
that fa3t. tuJ" U1E;y had ho:pen. And he 'tIilS doing things. And. Hl"\cther all 
Here successful or not. . for instance, one of my first jo br; H2~S I 
i'ent around placinc ;T. r!.f>.. stickers in '.rindcms, the 'Jatto(c[c!,:iecover:y be.!'., 
;1,~I:inf; people to l::u,y f~('orn those pee pIe, ~'OU :c.:no\{, that they ',:ere fair em
ployers and such ;:.nel Here helpIng. Mld these stickerE; Hen';:' in the store 
Hi.ndmrs. Tho.t gave you hope, you ;·~nolT, th2.t people ~Jel~e stm~tin[ -::-.0 do 
things. A:-ld aga-ln, as I say, ldth the cbc::mge, money start(~d::,c loos8i: up 
[] Jittle tit because people felt, ",fell, He 1·liJ.l change." ;'ut you seG, i~. 

Hj.;~n 't so much tha.t~Toover Tr;as 2. bad cuy, bu L Hoover didn' ':~ b.10vl ;T;l,\t> to 
co. "'Ita.s' s rr.y opinion. f-\.:ld Hl18n he Fent out, lJhether OT not. evorytLiw:; 
\00se1.'e1 t did Hi:>.;:; c;ood, to everyl-;ody' ,,; thinkinc:, at 1e8Bc> be dId everyt'dnc 
hs could GO try. and seme of the th inf';s lwrked. Ii nd 'cy doinG Hha t he did, 
I th:ink rle saved thi~3 count.ry. ;TO'tT. as I s2.ici. the .foung people h::Lnc: <1 
d:i.fferent l')reec~ completely fron the young people 11,0 years ago, they' 1::"8 not 
~:..CO!ln{J, [Jot t:;.),ck. a.,n(~. l-Tn,tell it happe11 acain. And I thinl:. it. '~-; t.in' cJ.o~e 
to ttlc!.t, in tl-l:i.f::- COtlnt.:ry. T ~:,2JJ,: to students., hi.E,~h school, ei{<:-lth r~.ra .. d_e 
C11 111>, j~1ncl I t'V(3 been to c'8minD~:rs of OUl'" OvID 111 (lifff~l"en t IJartH of t)';e 

count'-,l.":~i Y10H. :~~ a} .. H·:\YS invite ,loune: reople in to gtVf-.,~ ··th.eij:'· 01)inion!:.:; of 
t11e trlinr·'s" .A lot s,mFrrteJ"' t -Lhey l~noF tl;e vra:r/s ill 1·;!nich_ -Lo rnCJ}:e ch<1nco, 
2.nd they don't just. [,~r:i.pc for the principle of r;ripinc;, jU8~~ to l':;e {-~Tipi.nG. 
iou knOlr. no" of the COmI)lain:~ on -Lhe \'ie'tnarr(!ar is not all oft.h1s ,Yount' 
peoplf~ 's g~ci pe , Th~l,t i S 1,f}1c::~-t tXley cnn m,aI<:e ·~.:lle cl E~aj:ps t, tl~le eaf.;ie st . }:1J.l 
to", rectI basics are, t.hey CI.re concerned c:J~out all o:;C't.hese other things. 
And, --:~Y'ut>,:fully, they see--the hope's not there, and t.hey WJ.l1t the chan§/-,. 
If, for instance. the ,mr Has over tomorroH, you don't think you'd ~jhutup 
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all these students, do you? Hot ly 2. long shot. roy, they'd be right in 
there battling. And this is the change come about. 

Q l/ell, why were people in the '30s ... 

A They had never faced i t--those people, time had been so long past, that 
you knovr, the standard of living and everything Has differont. And that's 
the reason I say today, Hhen I tell you, for instance, Nixon's policy of 
curing the inflation, the statistics in this country of unemployment is 
6-~, cut vrhere does he go to hit at the inflation, at the area of the job
holder whose unemployment is lr', that's the construction Horker. You see 
v:hat I mean? That's not the way to cure inflation. How, he's not gonna 
tell tho construction worker that long cefore thoy in turn--and. vrhen that 
is explained tothe younger people in those terms, young people understand 
that, you know. And this is where the problem wou.ld be then is those people 
that are trying to say this is the Hay to cure the inflation and do this. 
'3ecause the control s are there in tho government, it's been proven j He' ve 
been successful in tryinG to "balance the economy for years. And the changes 
that have been ITlr.'vle uith the :3ecuri ties and r::xchange Commission and differ
ent commissions of government has 1;een such that they have a better a,ne] an 
easier v;ay of eloing it, the banks and the ~)ecurity there Hith the i.".I.J.C.~;., 
thines liIw thiG. People have more confIdence and are not as prone to a 
depression. Put you knoH, llhen you're trying to control an economy and 
calling -::'he economy an inflationary economy, I don't care if it takes a 
Hheelbarrow load of money to GO buy a loaf of bread, as long a.s I got that 
HheelbarroH load of money to f'et that loaf of bread. It's as simple afj that. 
In those days, you kno1'i, you used to have a priest on radio, Father Coughlin, 
Hho used to attack alI the money lenders and the money people in this coun
try. Only one place has the ril!.,ht to ma.ke money, thnt's Congress--Iet's make 
it, you knoH, and get this country on the roacL But v-rhether you believe in 
him or not, this :is the thinr: in vrhich I say the young pnople I-Tould be in
teres-::'ed in. ?hey vTOuld say, "\:hat have you done? And if you haven't done 
anything, here's Viha t you can do and 1'rhy aTen' t you doing it?" And "Let's 
get it done, let's try." They'll call it their Hay, for instance, if it's 
not being done. And I clon' t cel leve that they'd stand back and Ha teh i >~. 
a L. least the young people I' vetalked to, anc1 I ''Ie talked to an ;:u'fful lot 
in this country. 

Q ~;ere the 'iJ. LA. "md P. H .A. prolS'Tams and programs like that effcctive'!' 

A J thinl{ they Here, yes. They helped. But they were controlled programs. 
For instance. you coulcln't stay employed on a project just because you Here 
hired there. You had ro, certain limit of time you could stay and then there 
Har:; a change, somebody else come in. Seniority, or Hhatever Hay they picked 
them and hoVi they picked them, you knoH, is another question. ~';hether that 
Has all done peTfectly riC~lt or not, I don't knoH. In my OHn case, I think 
there Has a mlstake mo,de. For instance, I hlld ;just come out of the navy 
anc:. they hac_ me d01m as a veteran. And the intent of that program at \~hat 

time Has to be a veteran you must have been in the First Uorld \1 ar. They 
had me dmm as a veteran. so I got cards to go :r:eport for Hark, see. You 
don t t think I Hent in anc~ said, "Hey, I' III no t a veteran "? rot Hhen you're 
hungry, you don't. You go to Hork on that card. 

Q There Here a lot of complaints about goldbricking on jots like that. 



A VeIl, you knmf, therc\'Tas always the critic. l"or somebody to work and to be 
Horking, you don't just Hork for the sole purpose of mainter.ance of liveli
hood. !fe' s got to have something he's Horking for, some goal. And when you 
take th1"-t a,fay, .·rhen you sc;i.~r -this is a--they call it the dole system or you 
Can call it Hhatever you Hant, if you give a. guy a rake and then accuse him 
of just leaning on the handl e. you had to [~i ve him more than just the r,tke. 
You had to give him (J,l1 incentive, and that was the thing that ifas missing 
aJl the Hay along the line. This Has just to put tread on the table. So 
people that criticized was also criticizing putting breC',d on anytod.y's 
table, in my opinion. There are how many programs today, for instance, are 
ineffectual, but still they are programs. And because half of those people 
don't J.earn or don't get jobs, it doesn't kill the program today. They're 
still maintaining the programs. They're still critics, but less. They're 
saying, ''!T el1, why should lie do this? Let's kill this program because these 
fellows are not doing anything but going through t:1e prof:,'Tam l:::ecause they're 
being subsidized to this point, am that' s it." :But they're not as mC.ny 
cr:li:.ics today about things like that. In those days there vlere. ?ver] 
night there VH.l.S a picture in the paper of a bunch of guys leaning on rake 
handles almost, you kn01-l, you fall d01m and stick the rake through you. 
Bui- there was also an aHful lot of guys th."l,t raked leaves in -Lne parkE; for 
the sole purposE:;; to ;:;e t their minds off of their bellies. kept Horking just 
to keep their minds off ti:leir bellies; they didn't care i'Thether they piled 
up a bie; pile of leaves or Hi1ether they c1idn' t (~O any or not. It Has just-
that Has there, you knolT. what vTas the future. It ims clone for one purpose, 
to put bread on the table of those people--the most people thB.t they could 
possi hly do it Hi th. 

Q But if people Here in such grea.t need, uhy Has there this feeling of pride, 
the feeling of not going on public assistance? 

f.. That's somethine; that is in people automatically--and America,ns especially. 
Ob, I don't sa.y especia.lly, either; I'm not that. familia.r with all the rest 
of the Horld. But in this countr:", I think your tackgrouncl a.s Ame:ricans has 
alHays been that pride. There' G a lot of people might have been on relief 
if they thought nobody else would ever knoH it. But they Here never on re
lief for th2.t reason, I think. There is 2. pride, People have that. People 
hc:.ve actually starved. because of that. You know, He have a President's 
Conference in 1.';ashington even nOH--Hhat do they call that, on?ood, Nutri
tion and Eeal th? 'I'he l:ie:;gest farce I have ever seen foisted on the American 
people. I have yet to see anything beneficial come from it. Involve more 
young people in that type of a proc;:rarn in ';iashington. President r s Conference 
on ?'OOc., Eutrition and Health, and I don't think they'll leave l;ashington 
untll some office is opened and saying, "Hey, let' s si~art nOH before ,:e 
leave "ashington. :That are you going to do? Are you going to carry out 
the recommenda:;:'ions of this conference and do something about it?" That's 
what I mean. [I naudicle -1 ••• they ms.ke a trip arid come back. They're 
still elaine it in some cases. Lut J.f this gets any Horse, I'm Clfraid that's 
'fhat you ':].1 find. I'eople'11 dcm231d anS;ler~;, not ask for 'em. 

QLid ~fOU get involvec1. with the A.F'. of L. durinc the '30s? 

A Yes, yes. 
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Q Could you cescri 1:;8 that? 

A 'rhe C.I.O. and the A./. of L.--the C.I.O. :Cirst, then the AJ. of L. I've 
ceen in the A ,_:'. of 1" --vrell, a,s a memcer, 8.bout 30 years nOi-l. And the 
C.I.O. terore then for some time. I aJ.Hays have been active in unions for 
that matter. If I ever worked anyplace Hhere there Kasn't a union; that "l'm.s 
my first foeling, ~faS to get a union in there. Because, you know, you can 
be the best Imrke:c in the ',·[orld, but linen you targain not collectively, and 
only fo~c yourseL:, yoUJ~ Viages stay QOHn. You don't get the 1'08uJ. t. :ihere 
you b1T{~2.in collec ti vel,? Hi tn a croup of PE-)OTJle, vlha,tever you arc seems to 
spreA.d evenly througb the 'cunch, or v:hatever they are, you tene::.:~it more by 
thr3.. And your power is that mUC!1 stronger to get Hhat you'ro asking ro:~. 

Q I imagine JOU ',·rere involved in some or[!anizinC. 

A An my IUe. 

Q ~'i2.S there much vioJence? I knot-, there was violence in other places l'Tith 
union organizing. ~ras there rmch in DelaH2,re durine; t.he 'JOs? 

1; 'I ell, you knoH, violence , it' G only your interpretation of violence that mat
t.ers. Is it violent to ea1.1Se sonel:ody to be hunery, is it violent to I{eep 
Hages dmm, is it violent to not Give you any :;"'uture perspective to better 
2'ourself? Is all those thj_ngs violence? I don't knoH, you knovl, 'tihether 
people look at it that lIay or not. "But if you've got me hungry, you've got 
a violent man. Hho Has it thc:.t said, John I';:dne said, '~:herever in the 
Horld a man might be that is in hunger or need, that's ",here I am at." 
',Jell, it's true. Eo matter Hhere they hurt somebody, that's Hhere you Ire 
at. That's Hhere you should 1::e, in other lJords. If soneboQY's in need, 
that's Hhere you 'oelon{;, you knm;. I don't mean by the mere fa ct 0:::' getting 
on a bus and saying I go to irhere he's at, I'm talking acout your inner 
self and your concerns ::or him. 30 this is organizing. If you place your
self in that philosophy, that's organizing, because you're telling the mem 
working alongside of you that. "Hey, so-and -so over there just !-·ad a wage 
cut. and unless He organize here, we're gonna get it," you know. This is 
organizing, in the real sense. Now, you know, those kinds of organizers in 
those days, there wasn't that many that got paid, you know. Today it's 
pretty hard to get a guy to volunteer to do something, in labor organiza
tions. But at the same time, from the founding 0:' labor organizations 'tn 
today, the o2.sic principle is organize. .And we do sometimes not enough of 
it; -<.,metimes we've been a little lazy. That (loesn't mean it isn't necessary 
Cl.nd should be continually. In fact, they have to continue. ji ny group that 
stays still becomes stagnant and disappears. So there will always be or
ganizing. 

Q Hhat j..;as -::he response on the part of the comp8.nies? 

1; l';ell, orGanizing has never teen easy, it. never will te. ';:'0 get into rehash
inc ",hether or not there Has violence in the way of organizing, there's a 
putlic record. ~touldn't 1::e no sense for me to eet 1nto that. And Hho Has 
at fault? You can say, well, in a sense somebody here in the union end was 
violent because he via3n' t being recognized. But if you accept the fact that 
somebody is teing hurt for trying to ore;anize, look at the minmwrkers Hho 
Here slugged by hired goons and murdered. Look at the history of the tutchers 
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or the meat cutters and packers, hmr they used the foreign labor market 
and the advantages they took of those people--that's violence. 30 to re
sist that--it's like civil disobedience. There's a lot of unjust laws. 
You Hon't rule out civil disobedience, I hope; if you do, why, we're never 
gonna have change. So civil disobedience in a lot of cases is necessary. 
There are unjust laws at times. You have to get up and fight about it. 
So as far as punching another guy in the mouth and this thing, that would 
just be rhetoric lit would be I·fasted.. It's all in the paper. 

Q Did you ever real ize, 1'rhy you were doing i t--organizing--in the 30' s, 
did you have any idea? 

A Yes, I Has raised that 'I-Jay. Ny father was a.lways concerned about unions. 
So I realized Hhat I Has doing from the very beginning, I Has trying to 
better myself. 

Q Dld you real ize the gains tha.t you would . . • 

A No, no, no. Everything I ever became or ever got involved in as far as the 
labor organization was concerned, was not because I was a.fter it. 1>1y friends 
around me either decided that I was the one or Hhatever, and I certailuy at 
that point, when I seen that happening, didn't back off. I never bacI{ed off' 
from a.ny responsibility in the labor organization. I'm biased., everybody 
that knoHs me knows that, all through my history, they knoH I'm a labor man. 
I don't deny it and I don't think that I ever Hil1 as 10ngas I live. I hope 
I don't. 

Q You mentioned the radio. That's something that I'm interested in, it Has the 
start of the radio in that era. Do you remember things that you listened to? 

A Oh, yes, all the way through the Depression and I think clean up to Orson 
~Jelleg Martian invasion. I think the radlo--peoule was glued to the radio 
in those days. For instance, one--not to be critical of anyone again, but 
not looking into it too much either, you know, everythinG has to have its 
beginning. The credit unions at one time was looked on as a communistic en
deavor, and there's an a"ful lot of people involved with credit unions today 
in this country. I think the Corn Exchange in Philadelphia started as 1-1 

credit union; it's one of the wealthiest banks in the country. One of the 
news analysts of the day. reporters, used to knock the co-ops and the credit 
unions, continuously, untn all of a sudden he received a few slips of divi
dends where he himself belonged to a co-op; he Has buying his seeds and 
stuff in a co-op, and he received the divi.dends a.nd I think he shut up and 
and got off the air. But people were interested in those things then, you 
knoH. 

Q ',Jhat .ms your reaction to the ~'Jar of the \Jorlds, the Orson Helles' ••. 

A The what? 

Q ::hat was your reaction 11stening to Orson ;'ie11es' Invasion from rlars? 

A~Je11, everybody's case was just a little bit different. Each individual 
family, wherever they happened to be, everybody's happened to be different. 
I He.1ked into my house when my mother had just been operated on and was 
1ayin[" on a cot, they had just brought her home from the hospital. I~nd 



she VIas aavl slng t.he rest 0:.>:' the family to get in the car and start. Now I 

you knoH, that Has to nOHhere, they didn't knoVl ",hat they would do. And 
she says, "~:hatever you do, when you go .out the door, turn the gas off." 
She couldn't move; she Has laying there--:ust brought her home from a gall 
bladder operation. Rut my f::lJJliJ.y, ... hen I l·Talked in the house, it was a 
fact to them. lIell, I had just--we'd moved into the suburbs by that time 
and I had just come out of \"ilmington, and I hactn' t hea.rd i.t. :)0 all I 
said was, ''\'e11, how did. this program come on?" \dell, they didn't hear 
the beginning. They had just tuned. it in. I said, ''\;e11 , I Hant to hear 
the beginning cefore I get in any cal' and start. anYHherc, because if it's 
gonna happen there, it's gonna happen here. I ma.y as Hcll stay here." 
7ut there ,faS an aw""i'uJ. 10t of peoIlle took that. serious because of the lfay 
t.hey had tuned in, y"u knoH. And of course he made it so real, his life 
since then has proven that he could raake it real, you k.now. It shook the 
country up, I think. 

Q I saH a Dieture yesterday in a cook of a farmer Hith & gun e;etting ready 
foJ' the Marti8.ns to come. 

A Ye8.h, a lot of people Here really sincere about it, because, you knovT, 
they--I guess some people Q"id die over it. I don't know. Rut to me, I 
Has younger then, and I guess I Hasn't at that':irne too a])7, to be shocIwd 
at any thine, I guess. I Halkecl in the house end seen the turmoil that they 
vlere in, I thought, '";;e11, somebod.y here hets cotta say something," so I 
said, ",! ell, h8.i t 'til He hear the ceginninr; emd maybe somethin f..; Hill I;e 
on t,he radio later, [;.nd ",e'11 ce D,cle to decide ",hether to Co take this ride 
to Khere I con't knoN, cecause I don't knOtT Hhere you would go." They Here 
landing in Jersey, you kno ... , ac(")rding to him. It \las funny afterwards, 
but it ','Jasn' t funny during that to a lot of people I c.on't think. 

Q Did you llsten t.o any of Roosevelt's Fireside Chat.s? 

A All of 'em, cont.inuously. Of course, each time, people were living in hope 
for improvement, and each ti.me there HaS something to give you that much 
more strength. And I think this Has the reason foY' the ?ireside Chats. 
His greatest expression was, "There's nothinG to fear cut fear itself," and 
if you're here Hith your e;overnment, you're talking it over, you knoVl, Vle're 
all in this together, that H8,S the theory I guess, that He'll inform you 
of \'That's going on and Hha t He're gonna do. And he Got my vote every time 
he ran. If he 1m,s still living, I'd still 1:e voUnC for him if he Has still 
running. 

Q Did you Cet in to seE; the movies much? 

A ITo. Ho f I ;mnt one t1rne, it Has to see something that Has as tad off as I 
Has, 2,0 I Hent to see Grapes of \';rath Hhen it first shmred. And it Has a 
lot 1·lorse than I was, so I thought. that HaG it. ::hy look for somcthinc to 
keep your spirits dmm? Try to improve 'em if you can. It'~, h;:~,rd to do. 

Q You mentioned unemployment lines. l,[ere you [ina,udi ole], I d.idn· t quite pet 
it on the tape. 

A ~Ihat was that? 

Q The unemployment lines. 



A 'Fell, they Here Jengthy. Le'~'slea'le it that 1my, they Iw~ce blocks lone. 

j\ 

You Here out of \Tork, ,Vou \Je~ce out of \lOrk, period. I'nd like I say, you 
Hent out to get C', jot then, you djiin't [;0 out and say, "!IoH much are you 
payinG?" You said, "Eo:" much ;u:-e you 1dl1inc ·~o pay?" 'LOU negotJ.atcd 
do;m, period, to get vihat you could cot, That \ofaS the theory, E,t2.Y "".1iv(;. 
Go out. 2,nd look for it and dip: the test Hay you couV.. /I lot of people 
didn't feel the Del)r<~sslon, you knew. There's ale<lays somebody ba,:> to be 
employed, at Yihat salazies, I donjt knol'<, you knoH. Of course, in those 
days to eusiness people, you knoH, their vcices Here clown, too. l:ecause 
no eody could afford to tuy in any amount, and those that Here liOrkiq.,t it 
made it a little eaGier on those people, 1:ecause no matter Hh2,t their p3-t,'c;; 

Here, they did have some IIlone,'{. 

Is ':,her(3 any lesson in the Depression? 

Is there C1 lesson in the Depression? You know, that to me is the one thing 
that I say secretly. The youth of this country has the 1e"son t lmt it is 
not the ar&;ument they're presentinc. They're presentin{; the things to the 
people that they think the people;dl1 l~e receptive to, like the;1ar, where 
~'fe al1--1 feel, I knoH the Har is Hrong; it may take some of us loncer to 
i'ind it out than others, bxt vIC all feel that way, the war's Hrong. ::;0 
au r.omatically to get the--they cri tici,~e the youth because they cc-:et into 
some demonstration or Hhatever you Hant to call it, and they'll C8,1J. it 
something about the Hal', and then all of a sudden they get into i.L meetinc 
and ten otl1er th,ing;s come up. bncl t11e:v sa~y, '\!hatts this all ,:'lCOUt?U And 
they're not only arguing th'" point of the ,Tar. There had to 1;e a reason 
for it. There had toce [30me other things involved. And these are the 
things that the student--once you pin him dmm, he starts LaJkinc i:lbout. 
He d.on't just talk about the Hal', he talks about all these other thincs. 30 
I think the ba~3ic lesson is tbt:re and the:), have it, even the ugh the older 
people, or the J)E)ople at that time, haven' 1.. vade no chart or somethinG and 
Gaid. to each one, 01~ eacb. r;rOUI) , "Here, this is it, se(~ l'That you C::ln do a1-:out 
i.t." no, I think. t11E~Y hELve it. ITllat • S HhBJt I ill.ean ty sa~ving t118.t the:::y I :ce 
much smc:.rter today than they Here 40 years ap:o, at the age CTOUJ)S. 

Q You ment.:1.oned somethinc before acout forgetting the DelJression. 

A I think the Depression should be forgotten, yes. The Depression is 11L3-
tory. the Depression's on record. ,7'h8 ])epression'<> there--it's like any
thin{~ else 1::8,0, and the lesson'~; been learned, I believe, because of the; 
different changes in the lal-i, c'.nci nOH, as I said, the congressmen illlel the 
senators have (3 much more knOl!ledgeatle--thepeol'le that .::n'~e servj,l1C are 
much more kno\Jleclgeable than thepeop1eHho served then, and the,Y kno~I 

Hhat to do about thinGS. And if ·they don't, there are people that havo 1~8en 
to school enough in this country to to]] 'em ~Ihat they':en doini; l.n:onc, and 
they're st.udying Jt--you don't have to te a senaLor or representative to knoH 
Gomethinc: ,nore tha,n they k.noH, you knoH. And they're b;,inc' more vocal about 
it and tellinc; 'em. You see todc~y senators cmel concrf)ssnen chanc;inc thelr 
o-pinions overnight .. You never f~eel1 that Leforo. You knoH, you Gotta k.noH 
'01. r,en:",tor that HGC~; there for 30 yea.rs, th2.t Has it. It IT;:)," the S3.I:10 30 
yetl.r~3 ::tfter he HEmt in as it ,-las the day he Hent in. l'hat' s not the case 
nOK. Th8,t'~, Vlhat I me2..n by the people that ,'Te j,nvolvocJ today n2,VC; an 
effecL on change. And I don't thi.nk they'd to HillinC to .Live with & IJepreo:
cion. To Use the old phrase, "ThroH the ra.scFJ.ls out--or ch:lse 'em out," it 
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Houldn't ce. And thny HouJdn't :e so ctpt to Eant to run. You kno];', I celi<"vG 
thero • 2, people today Ii vine:' capcd::le of running the government. r~u·l~because 
0':' their a,::;e, "me;' beccnlse of the exL"tjnr.D}~o bleElf", don' ~~ l1an-L to nm cov
ernment. '~:"hey clon't-.. 112..:!.t 2,nyth.ing to cio 1\[1 t11 it It 'nut they rlCl.ve a 'tendency 
fa:::' that eece.use the:r do realize that there are younger people toaayi,h::3.t' s 
intere:3ted and concenwd and. they ere much safer by tc'J:ing th3,t tYl)e of a 
position. Of course I don'+; Hant to rattle on here foreve:c. 

(~ ,TW,3t one le>~;t thin t,,;. f\ lot of peo.ple ;{ho f7'CH up in the Depresston, yO)) knot:, 
l·!flO st(~rted workin[~ h: t,he :Jepre2,sion in the later ye?l.TS, Here involved in 
·Uli~'; (jue~;t for seem'ity, thif~ need to get ·~hlnss i~o te secure. 

I Tell, I've- a.l\Jay~; teen concerned 3,I;out. :':,ecurity. NOH, I've never Twrked j.n 
a ,jo1 long enougb--I've l:een changed ... ;,here I have "n ec,!:atU.shed pen
sion cWf:otem. T've'ceen fiGhtin['; for pensions fo:!' dlffe:cent groul's that 
I 'vcbeen :1.n, 1,:ho no:! have them, 2.11 my life. OHn local union, for in-
st.ance, b",s a pension sy stem. They did_n' t have it. I fought for it Hhen 
I H,),,, in there, but they f1 nal1::r got .1T.. ;-'1.1t I'm not there. You have to be 
j_n t.he:ce as '-'l. contri l')uting f2.ctor to be a pa.rt of it. j\nd each jo 1: that 
I've had, I rlld.n't st<ty long enough. And mavin,,,; like tha-:~, I've still not 
iT,otten to a point oi' i.my pension. So Hhen social security in those days-
you knmJ, it Has called a communi::::tic endeavor, Hell that's If:2/ one hope to 
r-et ~, little rJit Hhen I to a point Hhere I can't ,TOr},: or ~Iant to ma,yce 
find a hay to get out of this 'cusine8s h:cause sometody'Jl h, pusting me out, 
younger. That's ont? thing, social securi-:-Jj. It, tied to so many other 
thin!,co today like medicare, \'rha tever, is the greatest 8ecuri ty, I t.hinI<, that 
Et person ha.s gotten in recen7J years tn this country. Not a fulflliment by 
any sense. I'm looking now for national health care. If He don't tt, 
.T think \'I8 're caine tote in a rea], real serious problem in tbi::::, country. 
;'e're in it noVI, bu~~ not enour;h people are recognizing it. There' s a LiJ 1-
1~oard clmm on the hirJn.'ay n01'1 Hith:] lJicture of Ule hospitals c}oE:;ed. "l)on't 
let this happen to ;'ou. Contact YOlD~ S8l13tors and represent<:,.tives," :.:e11, 
you knoH, that';:: a ::;ossibility. F'ut J think we're tired of the competitivE 
fjystem of hospi tal s, insurance coml'anie s, and people are ~lOt ge-Ltinc; the; 
heal th care, EO matte r Hhat the ho spi teLl s and doctors teJ 1 you. You' r8 
not [ettin{.f. it, especially in preventive care. l\nd I do think th;lt ~Je' V2 

got to have national heal th C2.re. Ttayl:e before I {Tet out of h8re 1{(-; '11 
h,'}!e it, you knoH, that'n 1'·e another one o:;:~ things tha,t, Hill cover that. 
He fight continuously in the P.?T..- .Ln. for these things. T':.'s sometimes 
fC)l'I?'O tten today that He Here one 0-;' -the" tasic groupf; thEd~ fought ~'OT putlic 
education in this country, ar:d lio'el have never had it i:;:' it rl2.dn't r;e8rl for 
the /',~' ' .. -C.Le., ir: my opinion. Then some of the things H8're f:l.u:htin,'T 
:i'or today c':.re not just tecau~:;e "Ie' 11 1;e th(~ 80Je recipients. Hopefully 
everybody'11 join the union, tut they i'ion't., Put it's for the country and 
the pu;:'lic. And national health care is one of the main ocjectives, the 
numter one objecUvG of the A.ii'.L.-C.I.C. today. So a2, o,ecurity gO'2t:~, mwh-
l1::),tional heal th care, medicare, medicaid, 80 ciaJ sec uri ty, these thine;s. 
You know. rneCicare came about tecause certain senators changed their minds. 
Too;c 'em tHO ye2,:Cs, t.ut they cUd. Two yl~2vrs is a lone time to Hait, es
l)f;cialJy when it affects mi11iol1f3. I think the younger people ;fill recog
nize more every day, especially the public servant, if you want to call hj.TIl 
that, the elected ofn cia1 recognizestJmt each day is a long time to vIai i.. 
Pnc~ I think they're acting not with haste, tut ,riLl! the recognition that they 
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won't be thore themselves unless something's done al~out the needs and the 
care there, the necessities of the people. 

Can the people of your generation forget the Depression? 

No, they should, but they ;'iOn· t. I personally have never made c!. talk in 
reference to the Depression to a la.l:or organization. I don't 1::elieve in 
that. It's--you know, you hear la.tor leaders, as they're prone to 1::e called, 
reminding the young people of the Depression, what can happen to them. I 
don't think you ha.ve to remind 'em of a depression. I can sit here and tell 
you hOH hard and how bad an appendectomy is to go through. "But you Houldn' t 
pay me a danm 1::it of mind. It's not gonna do you any good. l3ut if I -:'e11 
you Hhat's good for you and hOH to prevent it, you might listen. And I 
think this is whatlfe ho,vo to 1ce concerned w.ith nOH, the future, not so much 
Hhat 1-fent on in the p2.st. 

:Je11, Hhy ce.ll' t people forget it? 

Because they were hurt, there's scars left.l'here's families that Here 
broken up. People actually in bad-o-so that kind of a position that some 
people, different situations, even left their families, you kno" , ":Let the 
state or somebodY else take care of 'em, let the relief situation--they'11 
fare better Hith me gone," you kno1-I. It even eot to that. People committed 
suicide, you knoH, and the fami1ies still remember it. "Look, he committed 
suicide mfLybe because of something he thought he was benefiting me," you 
knm1? Or she, or 'tihatever did, same thing. But these are scars that'll 
never be wiped aHay. They're here. And as long as anybody's living from 
that era, it'll go on. lind all you have to do is read some of the history 
of it. I've never read anythinr, about the Depression that was a lie as far 
as the bad part was concerned. Nobody contra.dicts it, any,my. It was here. 
'rhe change was a 10ng time coming. Like I say, social security, they said 
it Has bad, so many people, "Oh, it's no good." But you very seldom hear 
that today. These are social reforms that government ~oras established for, 
to do for the people vrhat the people can't do for themselves, and this is 
one of the things, I think, that was absolutely necessary. Again, because 
of all the factors involved Hi th health care, I think we need a national 
health care situation in this country immediately, not tomorroH. :!e need 
it fast. l~ nd Hhether the young people get involved Hith this or not, I 
don't knm;. Tha t 's a case of Hhere the peo pIe that are hurt the hardest 
are the elderly. And I think the elderly and the young people l.;ill eventu
ally realize that it's not too long from nOH, and join forces. You kno;'i, 
the old coa~i tions politically are fa.lling apart, and ne;., coalitions poli t
ically are being formed. The youth are realizing that I get old and the 
old are realizing to get ",hat's good for me, I got to cooperate. And you 
know, Hlth these people, a.nc I'm beginning to see their point. You knoH, 
the old peop1e said--a lot of them said the Har wa.s right. It Has the youth 
that said the HaT lo,aS 'Trong. It took a 10t of courage to say the HaT Has 
IJron[,;, 'cause they ,,,ere the ones that Here Gonna have to fight it, :rou see. 
But the oIder people are ceginninr3 to realize, "Hey, they were right," you 
knoN. And Hi th this kind of action, I -wink He're gonna get some of the 
thlngs He need, not because of the people that are there now, but 1::ecause 
the people that go there are gonna have to recoc;nize it. 

Q l'las there any good in those things in the 'JOG? 
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j\ Any good? Just to Ce aLive Has ahrays good, and it still 1s. You knoH, to 
experience tho 5e thinfc;s, you don I t Hant to go through I em. It's 1 ike--you 
often hea,(' people go through the story of their opera Lion. It's a horror 
story. [)Ilt they stil1 Tvlant to repeat it. you knoH. They don't Hant to eO 

through it again, they've Cr-:?en through it. But I guess it's something to 
talk al~out, so they rehash the Depression sometime. I don I t like to reha~:1h 
the Dcpresfoion. I thought that it' s somethinr--took a lot of years aWe,y 
from my you th \'There I eouId have maybe done something differently. ~';aybr0) 

I could have furthered 2,n education, maybe I could have done E;, lot of things. 
I don't say I lwuld. have, tut maybe I could.. But the opportunit,yv.;a:3Y1't 
there. .And thi.s ahiays hurts. 

q, (\ • r. Thant you very much. 

[1':1,]) Ql;' nrLSR'1 I EY 1 
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